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GIVE HIM AN OFFICE 

Many republican organs and the ad 

ministration are in aquandary as to what 

Well, 

the Democrat wont charge you for a lit 
they shall do with Aguinaldo. 

tle-advice. The captive you denoun ed 

and called him all kinds of ugly names 

traitor, he 

fought for the independence of his coun- 
rebel, and such, because 

try. Now if Aguinaldo sinned then that 

arch-rebel-guerilla, Moseby, was a ten 

fold greater sinner and your party dis- 

posed of him by appointing him to sev. 

eral important office and giving 

front seat in the party because he joined 

the republicans. Then there was anoth 

er rebel general, Longstreet, him the 

republicans also took and hugged and 

gave him high positions under our gov 

The logic rebel, no ernment 15, any 

matter how rabid, was all right soon a 

he agreed to sell himse 

cans, getting an 

and a Uni i 

with Aguin: 

if he wi 

you wi 

county 

separation and 

ance enough to push it through 

concerns Mr. Thomg 

as he likes and g« 

as on he can s 

as soon y over lo 

field, provided the ( A 

As for Phi 

ship we don’t think our people fee 

earfielders 

him ipsburg and Rush 

kt 

severing old ties and associations, for the 

people of the land that Thompson would 

like to 

souled, 

attach to Clearfield are whole 

genial, patriotic and lovable to 

the highest degree. As for Thompson, 

there may be reasons-not-to-be-mention 

ed here, why he should want to get out 

Perhaps Thompson can get anything 

passed down at Harrisburg as he 

fntimates, that he would ask for 

earned 

“gang.” 
The reason given for this movement is 

some recognition from the 

on the ground that Philipsburg is threat 

ened with unfair taxation. That would be 

a great wrong. The question is whether 

there is good ground for such fears, for 

the law has a remedy for any such at. 

tempt ; and further there is no reason 

In 

Philipsburg dare not, 

not, be 

why such a game should be played 

the assessment 

cannot, should discriminated 

against. Property out there should not 

be taxed beyond what is right but stand 

upon an equality with the rest of the 

county. If too high, lower it; if too low, 

put it up with the rest. The complaint 

should be looked into as the law directs 

and we have every confidence in our 

board of Commissioners that they will be 

guilty of no suc h act of oppression when 

a proper investigation Is made. 

Clearfield county has the same tax laws 

and financially is not in as creditable 

standivg as our county, thanks to a just, 

honest, and capable board of Commis 

sioners. There is no earthly reason that 

they should desire to oppress Philipsburg 
- - 

  

KANSAS has an improved swear word | 

it is “carrienation Instead’ of old 

“nation.” 

him a | 

be has | 

| mind thi 

{of the man in his political life 

SENATOR HEINLIECS 

THE 

rine Te 

LATE SENATOR MAGEE, 

TO 

Mgr. Presipent: We 

bled here today to pay our last trib 

ute of re aspect to an eminent member 

of this honorable 

in Pennsylvania 

man whose sole 

life, and 

the 

in 

are assem 

body; to a leader 

legislation; to A 

alm in every posi 

at all times, was to 

ndition of his fellow- 

brief, one ol nature's 

blemen, that best of all things 

man. a Godlike, manly man, the 

Senator Christopher I. Magee 

Lion in 

better 

man - no 

hu 

late 

in all ages and in all countries of 

the « world 

ored the pat 

ivilized men have hon 

d, for the 

turned aside f the 

the and 

demands of life, to recall their worth, 

and 

iotie dead ay 

time being rom 

cares and conflicts, duties 

their 

lovin 

memory 

{love and resp CL. 

And while 

| to pe rsonally 
! 
until 

nt tl \ 

their virtues triumphs 
| 

g language 
' of 

kind and 

to thei 

and n 

render ributes   
it was not my pleasure 

Magee 

18 befit- 

know Senator 
LWO Vears ago, yet 

some one who stood at a 

greater distance from him and can 

lis] iss onately 

worth 

his tributios 

measure LLis man 8 

SLOULa 

Lt wou 

ANDY Man, eve 

of ston« It 

here 

manity 

NY 
tecting OR¢ 

WAS 

wuld not ear who © 

and prote hemselves 
It brought most vividly to my 

sturdy, foreible character 

Mr 

Magee what | call a stalwart 

Republican, for all that the word 

stalwart means, He believed in his 

party as ho Ie lieved in the existence 

of himself. He supported and main. 

Was 

supported and maintained the wants 

of needy humanity. In other words, 
it was his religion to be a Republi 

al affairs, and in all the affairs of the 

State, from his standpoint, which 

was conscientious and whieh 

truth to him. His ideas of govern- 
ment must have been democratic by 

nature, Uppermost in his mind was 
the idea of the power, the purity 

And the question now is, notwith 
standing his life-long service, devo 
tion, influence and energy that he 

spent as a Republican in ‘all the af- 

fairs of the that his stand 

for independence, and the still en 

nation, 

that this government has to give to 
ita people in Pennsylvania was in 
line with the thought of Lincoln for 
the independence, the welfare and   promotion of all the people in this 

| chine and there 

tained his party's principles as he | 

can in this country, advocating the | 
principles of his party in all Nation- | 

was | 

and the strength of independence. | 

larging of the powers and the gifts | 

land. This impresses upon us the 
question that must sooner or 

later face in this government as loy 
al citizens, both individuals and 

ns a compact, Did Mr, 

in wonderful capacity that he 

had for the welfare 

{of his neighbors, that independence 

wo 

ns 

his   seemed to have 

of thought and action of its citizens 

would be for the welfare of this na 
tion? Did the fact that the 

minds of the American people have 

been educated 

and that thelr 

ly for 

he see 

for sell-government, 

hearts are born loyal 

all patriotic purposes; so that 

ultimately, the day had come in our 

government when our people were 

firm and strong enough to carry out 

i's principles without party organi 

zation 7 Every will admit that 

the responsibility placed 

individual 

ne 

greater the 

the he 

the 

this 

politics 

individual 

and the 

on an stronger 

duties of 

true, 

will 

power 

grows to perform 

in life. It 

dependence 

strength 

station be 11 

in 

and Lo 

our citizens, long-wished-for 

[his hi 

LL 

giory Lo our government 

vou, may 

for me wo 

seem a strange 

Democrat 

Den 

make, wing a 

ns Wi Helie vi the 

( } 
wolutely for Lhd 

each member an 

is rovernme! 

man even 

champion of the cause ¢ 

» many as against the wrongs of 

He is a 

of wealth and has poured out his mean 

rich. he has no superior, man 

for the benefit of the common classes, 10 

lighten their burdens and them prote 

against the wrongs of the trusts 
- 

Tux ripper bills put through the legis 

lature are returning to plague the ma 

chine, and governor Stone's appointment 

of Mr. Brown as ripper Recorder of Pitts 

| burg has ripped a big hole into the ma- 

riot among 

the leaders, and charges of treachery 

isa lively 

| are thrown against each other by mem. 

bers of the gang that have for years dis- 

graced the state of Penn 

It was remarked the other day, in our 

hearing, that when several Methodist 

get together they are liable to take up a 

collection, and when a lot of Democrats 

chance to meet they invariably start to 

| get a drink, There is some truth in i, 

strange as it may appear. 

Tux Philippinos have appointed anoth. 

| er general to be their leader, to take the 

place of the captured Aguinaldo. This 

would indicate that the capture of the 

latter will not bring about the much-sigh- 

ed. for end of the war 

Recent elections in Ohio and other 

states turned up encouraging victories 

| for the democrats. The people are be 

gloning to feel that something must be 

done to stop the flagrant wrongs of the 

ofses, 

Mugee see, 
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| MARYLAND ELECTION, | « 
the law 

Must Publish 

may 

Annual Statement « The 
township and borough . ' 

Fishing Season 
‘Has Commenced 

not be generally known 

require 

auditors to publish an annual statement 

How the New Law Worked in the 

Contest at Frederick. 

of their respective districts in one news 

paper. It might be well for the officials 

matter 

For 50 \ cars 

mothers have been giving their 

children for croup, coughs and 
colds 

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure 
Mothers—have you SHILOH in 

the house at all times? Do 

you know just where you can 

find it if you need it quickly— 

if your little one is gaspin; 
a choking with croup? f 

rou haven't it get a bottle, 

ft will save your child's life. Ie have 

The Celebrated Parker 
\d 

to investigate thi 

MANY DEFECTIVE BALLOTRB CABT 

olored Nliterntes Were Instructed 

to Vote For “the Long Name,” and 

the Word “Democrat’ Was Then 

Changed to “Democratic. 

always eured my of eroup, 

ERS 0G i wo be without it 

dRS. J. B. MARTIN, Hustville, Ala 

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all (3 

druggists at 28ec, 50c, 81.00 a bottle. A 

yrinted guaranties goes with every bottle. 

It] you are not satisfied go to your druggist 

and get your money back, 

GREEN'S 

High Street 

PHARMACY 

3allefonte 
Write for strated 1 x ont ent 

st sot A & ‘ . ¥ Pa 

  

The Place where The Short Stout Man 

Cli. xa The Medium Size Man 
© MI can be Fitted 1n 

The Tall Lean Man 

Clothing and 
[he Young Man and 

fFrivinl t nuns   Furnishings The Growing Boys 

Marderer 

AER 

wa 

hea 

We must keep on gaining trade, 
Sapposed Sule ide W 

Wilkesharre, | 
: ph Kutajapa. a Slav, w not losing it. 

ing } 
he had 

McKee 

day Jom The only to do so is to treat way 

you as we always have. Your past experience in 

dealing with us has taught you how pre fitable it 1s 

| the « 

was known to deal here. 
| MAN WAR Arre 

Millions Vor Sew York Schools 

New York April 17. Mayor Van 

Wyck ye gterday approved bond issues 

for § passed by the 

municipal assembly. The sum of $2 

000 000 is to be spent for me hool houses 

in Manhattan and the Bronx $1.200 004 

for Brooklyn and $300,000 for Queens 

Mayor Van Wyck approved a 

bond issue for $200000 for a high 

school in the borough of Richmond 

700 000 recently 

Our stock of Spring and Sum- 

mer Clothing and Furnishings is larger than ever also 

To Lay the Pacific Cable before, and you will find it to brimming over with 

Victoria, B. C., April 17.-—Advices | 

have been received here that a steamer i "I 

will leave England in January to lay | new ideas. 

that portion of the Pacific cable from 

Queensland to the Fiji islands. A sec 

ond steamer leaves in August next year 

to lay the cable from here to Fiji Isl 

ands It is expected that the eable 

will be completed by December, 1903, 

Melief Vor Letter Carriers, 

Washington, April 17An order re | 

Heving letter carriers the 

heavy uniform coats and vests during 

the summer was signed yesterday by | 

Postmaster General Smith | 

| 

of wearing Sim, The GIOBhIEF. 
Money Saver for the People, 

ters may permit letter carriers to Wear 

A neat shirt waist or loose fitting 

blouse. Reynolds Bank Bldg. Bellefonte, Pa. 
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